
Meet the Baileys, New Committees, Meadowlands Park and more!

News & Updates

Find out who maintains our Common Areas 
Who is on the new committees?
What happened to our Lake Road mailbox?
Is anything happening with Meadowlands Park? 

Meet The Baileys - Our Lacamas Shores
Landscape and Maintenance Professionals

You may have seen the husband and wife team of Julie and Doug

Bailey around the neighborhood, replanting the flowers, trimming

bushes, mowing the lawn, advising a neighbor, and otherwise

beautifying our neighborhood.  They have been a part of our Lacamas

Shores community for over 15 years.  As a part of the Camas School

District, Julie and Doug know how important it is to take care of the

things precious to us.  Julie expressed her dedication to Lacamas Shores: "This neighborhood is

personal to me - I care about it like it is my own."  They have knowledge and experience with the

plants of this area, our Common Areas, and our individual properties as well.

Julie and Doug not only landscape our neighborhood, but also maintain our equipment and

facilities as well.  To help them provide these and other important services cost effectively, please

remember the following:

Dispose of your yard debris properly.  
Clean up and throw away the trash after any events that you may have in the common area.
Please use your personal trash bins for your garbage.  The dumpsters by Meadowlands
Park are for the common area use only.
Pick up after your pets.  
Direct any maintenance requests or suggestions to the LS HOA Board of Directors at
board@LacamasShoresHOA.org.

Julie and Doug do much of the maintenance for Lacamas Shores during the summer so if you see
them around, feel free to say hello and introduce yourself as a Homeowner.  A fun fact about Julie
(formerly "Julie Perry") is that she became a Camas High School Athletic Hall of Fame Inductee in
2014!  She ran cross-country and track for Camas High School in the late 70's, setting CHS
individual records for girls in the 400, 800, and 1600, and a team record in the 1600 relay.  Her
individual records lasted for 30 years before they were broken.  In addition she was a member of
the 1978 girls' basketball team that qualified for state.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o7aMQnO7VXzjdiFfbL_FPvW4Q3Ia0DhmDJA4g32HpQwxOhRdRAMrhc5mRXXUPBI9voD9K-LxCbWmrFjOHqgYZsp-5hIM2zIL1sjGdkZlxyHEAydiEEagfNKw7NOUMisJetwYyG3J70Uh7AXjzWsT0ZvgDCaENHZfIuRvCm5bDSc=&c=&ch=


The Lacamas Shores HOA Board thanks them both for their continued excellent service!  

See a List of our New Committees and Committee Members by clicking
here!

Update on Lake Road Mailbox
All Homeowners affected by the Lake Road Mailbox accident should be
receiving mail in the new mailbox. Thank you to Matt McCants for his work
with the City, U.S. Post Office, insurance company, vendors and contractors
to repair and replaced the damaged box.  We are still working on repairing
the shubbery. 

 Current Projects - Status

Meadowlands Park and Adjacent
Areas
On our website is an outline of the current steps being
taken to move toward maintaining and improving
Meadowlands Park and adjacent areas (including the
conservancy zone and our lake shore) and,
subsequently, our entire neighborhood.  A lot of hard
work has already been completed to address these
items and no costs have been incurred.  Completion of
the work in progress will enable us to review our
options and determine a course of action.  Click here for more details.

The Heritage Trail Beautification Project.  
The Shoreline Erosion Prevention Project. 
The Common Area Land Use Committee
Meadowlands Park Area - Jurisdiction  - RFP 

Board Meeting Monday, August 22th
7pm at the Parker Fire Station

We hope to see you there and will let you know when an
agenda is posted.  

For meeting minutes and agendas -  click here

Lacamas Shores HOA | board@LacamasShoresHOA.org | LacamasShoresHOA@org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o7aMQnO7VXzjdiFfbL_FPvW4Q3Ia0DhmDJA4g32HpQwxOhRdRAMrhfOURnoTBZF_g3Q91Eh_1Zru00OuIlhBsNuraTBbkK5zyfZaJz3QfOKhRj-euuJmrGIsE5fRTbG8-SCjh4mu8NbIBEocm-b-k0E5tI6lVoy9e-8382cJI8qL2BZqLBn3As05WiiVAwkaNes7Teu50_o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o7aMQnO7VXzjdiFfbL_FPvW4Q3Ia0DhmDJA4g32HpQwxOhRdRAMrhcn_sLQzbxk3wosAmH5xlftbJ6IHxH4QyPh16NntdtbAhSfEBR0g_werroJWS3sEuPB--tMlSXSs3IONyK2X5C76j8dOIHHC_OGHem6YGZHzdh6YgmTd74O0dxjtIfsyuZk9fTMWagtkH979Kn7FQOvWRjWD7cW4dFqehWAQnq-F&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o7aMQnO7VXzjdiFfbL_FPvW4Q3Ia0DhmDJA4g32HpQwxOhRdRAMrhcn_sLQzbxk3ZUtbhVQRVzZ3ZQ1sWiw-pDoKUlS42zGeLvsiw5B23JiXTAB8pwA6OwWuH1yEjxUytX-WAGrcDMJaThmy7KvzneDX7VnPN29to3J0cJpSfYi0LGioE4AtNelhBbDXJxtlL3Y1RD2EAptUajQLD8O2HiuH4i0y9Qpctit52aEzR5w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o7aMQnO7VXzjdiFfbL_FPvW4Q3Ia0DhmDJA4g32HpQwxOhRdRAMrhcn_sLQzbxk3ka4unp1emNOgFxqiR1zDgEVDQjHP94KgCwemVvAzQdgC0rtNZ2fZUQiCGXCbYQTSdHSqFmrXvKndri7eLVnQYfPzo4_IPoLW_Mzo4iGwQHOZjAGlntYg7ioieT3Skfxd5vr0pK9OJ1FEjvFWVkjZu7TJrRMoYj-c3fE5BCVC0MI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o7aMQnO7VXzjdiFfbL_FPvW4Q3Ia0DhmDJA4g32HpQwxOhRdRAMrhcn_sLQzbxk3ZUtbhVQRVzZ3ZQ1sWiw-pDoKUlS42zGeLvsiw5B23JiXTAB8pwA6OwWuH1yEjxUytX-WAGrcDMJaThmy7KvzneDX7VnPN29to3J0cJpSfYi0LGioE4AtNelhBbDXJxtlL3Y1RD2EAptUajQLD8O2HiuH4i0y9Qpctit52aEzR5w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o7aMQnO7VXzjdiFfbL_FPvW4Q3Ia0DhmDJA4g32HpQwxOhRdRAMrhfOURnoTBZF_g3Q91Eh_1Zru00OuIlhBsNuraTBbkK5zyfZaJz3QfOKhRj-euuJmrGIsE5fRTbG8-SCjh4mu8NbIBEocm-b-k0E5tI6lVoy9e-8382cJI8qL2BZqLBn3As05WiiVAwkaNes7Teu50_o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o7aMQnO7VXzjdiFfbL_FPvW4Q3Ia0DhmDJA4g32HpQwxOhRdRAMrhcn_sLQzbxk3-i96ol-UXaFdXD3d3giSlt43rTSjGsjGeqvGREGfnZVcktGIE5i-TagDy3VN8LIjFl7F4egvuXsG5lhVyjF4ApkfekE9Cp4Vno5CpHHLcdpJBlOwzsPoLKuTx2Vdsil2GIkzUTWEMIMR13L_cV5zga7TmcJ7wBpt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o7aMQnO7VXzjdiFfbL_FPvW4Q3Ia0DhmDJA4g32HpQwxOhRdRAMrhXnTiJi3JHE3XfhW0IrclQ8z1BpfjrbZye0ZTrWWed79KoU3_TJvDyAeYw6mgOTWkvlWlyfP1IPISjnAgdC6ih3dpKlVY7aIfja4NTQmsOZS0zFc_gGuAlSzXBUnA9eDbwN7vwxm7DkJXoVHV2R4QsfpOVnFR-GPGcHq3kO0xrTj5nmjdai4vzM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o7aMQnO7VXzjdiFfbL_FPvW4Q3Ia0DhmDJA4g32HpQwxOhRdRAMrhc5mRXXUPBI9voD9K-LxCbWmrFjOHqgYZsp-5hIM2zIL1sjGdkZlxyHEAydiEEagfNKw7NOUMisJetwYyG3J70Uh7AXjzWsT0ZvgDCaENHZfIuRvCm5bDSc=&c=&ch=

